
Project: Redesign of Permanent Vote By Mail Postcard Application

Goal of project: ln 2020, when the state required we mail every voter a vote by mail application, some

voters were unhappy to receive the application and thought it meant that they were forced to vote by

mail, even though it mentioned election day voting and early voting. When the state required a

permanent vote by mail application be mailed to every voter for the 2022 General Election, we did a

slight redesign to specify that voter's polling place in particular. We still had voter requests that the
postcard do more to show other voting options besides vote by mail. When we pointed out the
information was inside, they were unaware of that. We also noticed that those who completed the vote

by mail application where checking more options than they needed to, meaning the card was obviously
confusing,

Proiect Summary: The Center for Civic Design came in early December for 2 days. During those two
days, they provided training on usability testing. Through this training, we learned how to test
something to see how a voter would use it and if it was providing the information we wanted to convey.
ln the postcard redesign we did, we brought in 3 voters as well as conducted 'off the street' voters at
the Carlinville library and gave them different versions of the postcard to gauge what was working best.

Voters were asked to fill out the application, get their thoughts, see if anything is confusing, find out if
they were able to see the different voting options there are, and a few other design tweaks. The training
we received on this type of testing is a skill we as an office could utilize in the future on our own when it
comes to forms, applications, training materials, etc.

The redesign of the card moved it more towards a 'Voting Plan' postcard and away from a vote by mail
application postcard. We had trled that for the 2022 General Election, but still found voters weren't
seeing the different options. The front ofthe card now encourages voters to make a votlng plan and
tells them that the inside shows them their polling place, early vote opportunities, and vote by mail
information. The inside also is much more visually appealing and shows the relevant information in a
much easier to see way. The design also allows for removing the application half of the card completely
and mail out just the voting plan reminder portion in the future if the office chose to do so.

Final Result: See next page
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Make a voting plan today - you have options!
vote by Mail

In a slnglc electlon

Tovote by mail you mus requesta mail-ln
balloL Flll out the back ofthls postcard
and return lt to your county clerkt ofllce.

Request a ballot online at

vote in-Person
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For all future electlons

You @n join the Permanent wte
by mailll*. FIll odthe back of thls
po*card and retum lfto your
county(lerk's off(e. You can also

.join by using the onlineform.

Early votlng
Earlyvotlnq fiaro on September 29 and
ends Nwember T.Vlsit
ww.maaouolnvots.gov/ailwote
forvotlng houE and locatlons.

on Electlon Day

The polls arc open on November
8th ftom 6am-7pm.
Your polllnq phce:
<<poll addres9>
<<polllng addrc$>

I ha@uplnwtes.gd/dre<kmyballot

To request a vote by mail

ballot for ihe November 8, 2022 eleclion, you may complote ths application on the

reveBe side oflhis card and retum to the County ClerKs offi@ by mail, in person or

apply onlina at ww.macoupinwles.mm/ballohequest

2. PERMANENT VOTE BY MAIL STATUS: A voter may apply to be placed on

permanent rcte by mail stalus and reclve a ballot for all tuture eleclions. Se
applimtion on the revece side

3. EARLY VOTING: Begins Seplember 29, 2022 visit www.ma@upinvotes.mrn/

earlyvote for early voting houB and lomtions

4. ELECTIoN DAY: The polls are opan from 6 a.m.-7 p.m. Your polling plae is:

<<PollName>>, <<PollAddress>>

You may contact the County Clsrk's oftics ai 217-854-3214 or omail
eleclions@macouplncountyll.gov lf you do not recelvo your ballot, or to
track your ballot's d€llvery and confim your ballot has been rslutned to

the el6ctlon offlcs vlsltww.macoupinvotes.com/checkmyballot.
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201 E Main St
Carlinville, IL 62626

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Make your voting
plan today!
Look inside for:
. Your polling place
. Important dates
. Vote by mall application

<<MallAddrsl>>
<<MallAddrs2>>
<<MallAddress+>
<<Mallcltf>>,<<Mai,state>>,<<Mailz P>

Application to vote by Mail: -"'"
You have the (holceb wte by mall. Fllloutand Etum thls form by N@mber3.
Oryou can use the online roquestform et ma@uplnrct$.odcque5tballo!
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l€astI days b.forothe eledlon.
. I am q@lifled tovote.t my pEind

in the nqt aledion.

lunde&ndthat
. IGn retum myvocd ballot

ln-person or bymall.
' If I reurn lt ln pe6on. lt has to 90

tothe Macoupin dlrls offiae by
7pm on Ele&n Day(notmypolllng
place).

. If Ir€turn Itbymail, ltmu$be
poffiarkad by Electlon Day.

. Any ballot reNrned byEleclon Day
mustbe r*l# by de&n judges
within l4days for aoundng.
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